




Fundamental Study on Lighting for setter Seeing. 
























































































































































































Gの5名とOF， E， C， の14名中からA，
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第2表 被験者リスト._ 
• • • 
被験者|年令|性別|視力色村1
:住一主一 1.5 疋女 1.2 正女 1.5 正
。υ 。 D 32 男 1.0 正ーーーーーー--1---ーーE I 22 男 1.5 正
F 22 男 1.5 立
G 25 女 1.5 正。。
H 22 女 1.0 正
I 22 女 2.0 正
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られなかった。なお， 日本人の正常視力(矯正視力を含む)は1. 2~1. 5 といわれ (2)，指宿氏の成人
35，∞0名に対する調査結果《釦でも，視力 1.2'"'-'1.5が 75.89ぢを占めている。また，大江氏は6才
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体のみが働くため問題ないが，簿明視 (0.03~ 6 asb )では錘状体，樟状体ともに働いており，暗所
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思う。 なお.Moon. Spcncer両氏は，明るさと視力の関係、についても， 過去の欧米でのいくつかの
(1930) .早川氏<12)江口氏 (11) (1927) • また我が国でも広田氏 (10)実験結果をまとめている。
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What w槌 doneso f訂 inlighting d白 ignhas been a study of the quantity of illumi-
nation which is received on the visual task. However， this evaluation of the illumina-
tion quantity alone is not sufficient. 1t is of great importance to make a judgement of 
both quantity of illumination and lighting characteristics， ie. quality of i1lumination. 
According to the apparatus (Fig. 1)， Landolt Ring targets (Fig.7) and circular tar-
gets (Fig. 8)， an experimental study was made for lighting design to find fundamental 
data of minimum perceptible contrast and visual performance cu何回. In this experi-
ment not only white but also blue， red and green light were used. 
The r白 ultin shown in figs. 1O~13. The observers M~S were excluded and the 
remaining 12 observers (mean visual acuity 1. 4) were experimented in white light. All 
the 100b記 rvers，ie. A， C， E， F， G， 0， P， Q， R and S， (m伺 nvisual acuity 1. 4) were 
experimented in red， green and blue lights. From the result of the measured m回 n
log-value of each observer， both the minimum perceptible contrast and standard 
visual performance curv白 werefound. 
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Uoder white light(Fig 14) raisiog the background luminance to approximately 3以m
asb improved the visual performance. However， an incr伺 se above this level up to 
制胸部bhad only litle effect upoo visual酔rformance，aod the glare occuring over 
割削川崎bsuddeoly increas吋 theminimum perceptible visual angle. 
Morωver， from over a background lumioance of制崩sbthe observers started f田 1-
ing pain in their ey白.From this r白 ult，it w部 observedthat io order to get a better 
visual performance it is better to keep the background luoioance under筑削asb.
From a comparisoo of the visual acuity of each observer showo io fig. 15， itcan be 
詑eothat for bad visual acuity a higher background luminance is required. 
When contrast is 0.96， the background luminance required by each observer having 
his (her) own visual acuity is expre鉛edas a multiple of the background lumioance 
required by the standard visual performaoce curves (Fig. 14) takeo as standard， for 
each targets' visual angle. This is shown in fig. 16. 
10 red， greeo and blue lights， the r邸ultobtained was nearly the回 methroughout as 
that of white light. Where the background luminance is low (below 0.03 asb)， blue 
light can be seen better than white and greeo lights. 00 the other hand red light was 
difficult to see. At high lumioance (over 0.1 asb )， there was a slightly difficult 
tendeocy in visual performance for white and green lights than for red and blue lights. 
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